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MemoryDevicesandSystems
Microprocessor systems use memory ICs to store programs and data. This lecture describes common semiconductor
memory devices and how they are organized in microprocessor memory systems.
After this lecture you should be able to select the appropriate type of memory device for different applications, combine
memory ICs to form memory arrays, and design address decoders.

Introduction

ROM

ThesimplestmemoryIC is aROM (read-onlymem-
ory). A ROM canbe describedasa combinational
logic circuit thatimplementsanarbitraryB-bit func-
tion of N bits. The N input bits areknown as the
address andthe B outputbits are the data. Sucha
deviceis referredto asa2N by B memory. For exam-
ple,a4096by 8 (4kx8)ROM wouldhave12address
pin inputsand8 datapin output.

Like any combinationallogic circuit, a ROM can
bedescribedusinga lookuptable.Thefollowing ta-
bleshowssomeof thecontents(in hexadecimal)of a
hypotheticalbyte-widedevice:

address data
0000 2E
0001 A3
0002 73
.... ..

FFFF D9

Exercise: What are the values of N and B for this device?

When the values of the address inputs are 0002 (hex) what will

be the values (in binary) of the outputs D0 to D7?

Thefollowingdiagramshowstheinputandoutput
pinsonatypical read-onlymemory(ROM):

address data
ROM

BN

OE
CS

The addressinputs are typically labeled A0 to
AN � 1 andthedataoutputsD0 to DB � 1. TheCS(chip
select) andOE (output enable) pins mustbe active
for datato appearontheoutput.

Exercise: If we wanted to be able to connect the outputs of

several memory chips in parallel, what state would the outputs

have to be in when CS or OE were not asserted?

RAM

A RAM (random-accessmemory)chip is a memory
device thatcanbewritten aswell asread. A RAM
can be describedas a sequentialcircuit in which
N addressinputs selectone of 2N of B-bit regis-
ters(groupsof B flip-flops). Thefollowing diagram
showstheessentialpinsona (RAM):

data out
data in
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During a write operationthe CPUselectsoneset
of B flip-flops by putting thedesiredaddresson the
addresspinsandthedatato be latched(stored)into
theflip-flopsonthedatainputpins.Thewrite enable
pin is usedto latch thedatainto theflip-flops in the
samewaythataclock is usedin a D flip-flop.

During a read operationa particularset of flip-
flops is againselectedby the addresspins and the
datapreviouslystoredin theflip-flopsappearsonthe
dataoutputpins. In many casesa bidirectionaldata
busis usedfor bothdatainputanddataoutput.

Notethattheterms“read” and“write” arealways
describedfrom the point of view of the CPU. For
example,during a “read” cycle the CPU readsthe
memorycontents(even thoughthe memorychip is
“writing” avalueto it’ soutputpins).

As with a ROM, CS must be assertedfor either
operationandthe OE pin mustbeassertedduringa
readoperation.
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Combining Memory Chips

There
�

aretwo waysin which memorychipscanbe
combined:in parallelto increasethedatabuswidth
and in banksto increasethe addressablememory
size.If thewidth (thenumberof bitsavailablein par-
allel) of the individual memorydevicesis lessthan
what is requiredby the CPU, thenmemorydevices
canbecombinedin parallelby connectingtheir data
bitsto successivebitsof thedatabus.Multiple banks
of thesedevicescanthenbecombinedto makeavail-
ablemorememorythancanbeprovidedby onesuch
setof ICs.

Thefollowing diagramshows anexampleof how
memorychipscanbecombinedto increaseboththe
word size and the numberof words available. In
this exampletwo four-bit-wide memoriesarecom-
binedto form an8-bit-widememoryandfour banks
of chips are combinedto form a 2N � 2-word array.
The2-to-4decoderselectsoneof four banks(using
theirCSinputs)accordingto thevalueof the2 extra
addressbits.
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Exercise: Eight (8) 1Mx4 devices are to be connected to a

CPU with a 16-bit data bus. How many address and data bits

does each IC require? What is the total memory size in MBytes?

Draw a block diagram showing the address and data bus con-

nections to the different ICs. How many enables (used to drive

CS pins) will be required from the address decoder?

Address Decoding

Thememoryspaceof acomputersystemcanbecon-
sideredto beanarrayof 2Ncpu byteswhereNcpu is the
numberof CPUaddressbits. Thememory(andpos-
sibly thei/o devices)exist (areaddressed)within this
addressspace.

Typically Ncpu is larger thanthe N for a memory

device.For example,the8088hasNcpu � 20address
pinsbut wemightwantto use32kB(N � 15)RAMs.

Combinationalcircuits called address decoders
areusedto enablea bankof memorydeviceswhen
theaddresson theCPUbuslies in thedesiredrange
of 2N addresses.Thedecoders’inputsareNcpu � N
most-significantCPUbusaddressbitsandits outputs
arelogic signalsthatenablethechip(s)whenthead-
dressfalls within thedesiredaddressrange.Thetwo
mostcommonwaysto implementaddressdecoders
areSSI(smallscaleintegration)decodersandPLDs
(programmablelogic devices).

Addressdecodersalwaysdecoderegionsthatstart
on an addressthat is a power-of-two. The decoded
region is alwaysalsoa power-of-two. Thereforethe
addressrangecan be written as a bit patternthat
the decoderrespondsto. For example, a decoder
for addressesfrom 2 0000H to 2 7FFFH(N � 15,
32 kBytes)would respondto addressesof the form
0010 0XXX XXXX XXXX XXXX wherethe X’s
are“don’t cares.”

Exercise: If a decoded region spans 4 kBytes starting at

address 1 0000H, what pattern of addresses will the memory

respond to?

Decoderdesignscanbesimplifiedby allowing the
decoderto respondto multiple addresses.This is
called partial decoding. In this casethe decoder
usesfewer than Ncpu � N bits. For example,if the
above decoderrespondedto addressesof the form
000X XXXX XXXX XXXX XXXX the decoded
region would extend from 0 0000H to 1 FFFFH
(128kB) and the 32kB region would appearrepli-
catedin all four 32k blocksin thatregion. This par-
tial decoding“wastes”partof theprocessor’saddress
spacebecauseit is now unavailablefor otherdevices.
Theadvantageis thattheextra“don’t-care”bitsleads
to a simplerimplementationfor thedecoder.

SSI Decoders

A decodersuchasthe 74LS1383-to-8 decodercan
beusedto divideupanaddressrange.

Exercise: How could a ’138 be used to divide up the 8088’s

20-bit (1 MByte) address space into eight 128-kByte regions?
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PLD Decoders

Since PLDs can generatecomplex combinational
functionsthey can be usedto divide up a memory
spaceinto regionsof differentsizes.

Exercise: We want to design a PAL (a type of PLD) decoder

that selects one 64kB region from 0 0000H to 0 FFFFH and one

256 kB region from C 0000 to F FFFFH out of the 8088’s address

space. How may input bits are required? How many outputs?

Write the VHDL expressions for signals sel1 and sel2 assum-

ing the address bits are declared as a : in bit vector (19

downto 0) ;.

Memory Technologies

A wide varietyof IC memorydevicesareavailable.
They vary in termsof datapermanence,power con-
sumption,cost,capacity, andaccesstime.

SRAM

StaticRAM is volatile read/writememory. Data is
storedasthestateof aflip-flop. Thecontentsarelost
whenpower is removed. CMOS deviceshave very
low power consumptionwhen not being accessed
and can be usedwith batteryor capacitorbackup.
Bipolar deviceshave higherpower consumptionbut
featuretheshortestaccesstimes.

DRAM

In dynamicRAM thedatais storedasthechargeon
a capacitor. Thesedeviceshave the lowestcostper
bit for RAM. Thecontentsarelost if memoryloca-
tionsarenotaccessed(refreshed)everyfew millisec-
onds.Capacityabout4 timesthatof same-generation
SRAM. 64 Mbit 60nsdevices currently in volume
production.

Mask-Programmed ROM

Non-volatile read-onlymemory. Data is storedas
connectionsbetweengates. The memorycontents
aredeterminedat time of manufacture.Lowestcost
perbit of any memorybut have largeNRE costsso
only suitablefor largevolumeapplications.

EPROM

Field-programmablenon-volatile ROM that can be
erasedby exposureto UV light. Data storedas
chargeon “floating gates.” Typically havebyte-wide
organization. Not as fast or denseas RAM. OTP
(one-timeprogrammable)devicesarelessexpensive
sincethepackagesdon’t havewindows(andcan’t be
erased).

EEPROM

Non-volatilememorythatcanbewrittenlike RAMs.
Write cycles are relatively long (hundredsof mi-
croseconds).Relatively small capacity. Limited to
several thousandwrite cycles. Mostly usedto store
infrequently-changedconfigurationinformation.

Flash EEPROMs are similar to EEPROMs but
whole sectionsof the chip mustbeerasedandthen
re-written. This simplifies the designof eachcell.
This reducescostandincreasescapacity.

Specialized Memories

Video RAM is usedin videodisplaycircuits. They
have a secondindependentdataoutputusedthatse-
quentiallyreadsouta completerow of datafrom the
memoryarray. This “dual ported” arrangemental-
lowsboththeCPUandthevideosignalgeneratorto
accesstheRAM at thesametime. This reducescon-
tentionandimprovesperformance.

Serial EEPROMs areEEPROMs whosecontents
mustbereador writtenonebit ata time from startto
end.Theserialinterfacereduceschipsize,pin count
and cost (e.g. a 128x8 EEPROM in an 8-pin DIP
for $1). Typical applicationis storingconfiguration
information. The slow serialaccessis not a draw-
backsincethedeviceis typically usedonly whenthe
productis turnedon (or off).

Exercise: What type of memory device(s) would likely be
used in a popular PC for the following purposes: storage for the
power-on boot code? the “CMOS” configuration memory? the
main data/program RAM? the main memory cache? the boot
program in a prototype of this PC? the video display memory?

What type of memory device(s) would likely be used for the
following applications: non-volatile memory for user programs in
a calculator? a font card for a laser printer? user-upgradeable
storage for the firmware in modem? the mileage reading in a
digital car odometer? a video game cartridge?
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